ISTANBUL INTERNATIONAL
SHIPPING CONFERENCE
GALA DINNER
AND

GUEST COUNTRY : GREECE

SPONSORSHIP
GUIDE
All the sponsorship categories have run out.
Thank you for your interest.

Maritime Hub İstanbul:
Connects the seas and continents
Organized by;
Association of Turkish Coaster Owners and Operators (KOSDER)
Turkish Shipowners’ Association (TSA)
Powered by; Turkish Chamber of Shipping

SEPTEMBER 22, 2022 Thursday
14:00-18:00 Conference
18:30-23:59 Coctail Reception & Gala Dinner
Venue: Divan Kuruçeșme

istship.org

#istship2022

/ istshiporg

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
İstanbul International Shipping Conference & Gala Dinner
will be carried out on September 22th, 2022 at Divan
Kuruçeşme in İstanbul.
This event will be held under the name of ISTSHIP and a
candidate to be among the largest shipping and maritime
organizations globally in the following years. This year’s
event includes a half-day conference, cocktail reception and
gala dinner. Given being held newly under the name of
ISTSHIP, this event has a valuable meaning for Turkish
Shipping Industry. 600 people are expected to attend
conference and gala dinner from Turkey and different
countries. Shipowners, charterers, bankers, P&I club
managers, shipyard owners are expected to join this event.
The conference part of the event will be implemented under
the name of “Istanbul Shipping Connections and Talks”
and the subjects are related generally to decarbonization
and future’s shipping.
Such a prestigious event offers a real opportunity for
companies, institutions and organizations to advertise and
to be a sponsorship of the event.
The sponsorship opportunities will be formed in 3
categories:
1-Highest Level Sponsorship Group (This includes diamond
sponsor, platinium sponsor and gold sponsors)
2-Senior Level Sponsorship Group (This includes silver
sponsors, coffee break sponsors and Coctail Reception
Sponsor)
3-Entry Level Sponsorship Group (This includes bronze
sponsors)

SPONSORSHIP TYPES

Diamond Sponsor
SOLD

Platinium Sponsor
SOLD

Gold Sponsor
SOLD

Silver Sponsor
SOLD

Bronze Sponsor
SOLD

Coctail Reception Sponsor
SOLD

Event Coffee Break Sponsor
SOLD

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

Diamond Sponsor SOLD
35.000 €

The highest level sponsor of ISTSHIP22 with highest branding
in marketing
2 prime position branded tables (10PAX) at the ISTSHIP22 Gala
Dinner
Promoted as Diamond Sponsor via all social media activities,
press communications, web home pages (includes logo,
shortbrief of the ﬁrm in one page and link its own webpage),
pop-ups, in news letters release , logo in registration page and
back drops and screens in venue
In Event Guide one page Interview and one page
advertisment, double page reserved, also logo in the sponsor
page.
20 conference delegate chair

DIAMOND SPONSOR

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

Platinum Sponsor SOLD
20.000 €

They will be in the secondline in the highest level sponsorship
group with the highest branding in marketing
1 table (10 PAX) at prime position branded tables at the
ISTSHIP22 Gala Dinner
Promoted as Platinium Sponsor via all social media activities,
press communications, web home pages (includes logo,
shortbrief of the ﬁrm in full line and link its own webpage),
pop-ups, in news letters release , logo in registration page and
back drops and screens in venue
In Event Guide one page Interview and one page
advertisment, double page reserved, also logo in the sponsor
page.
10 conference delegate chair

PLATINUM SPONSOR

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

Gold Sponsor SOLD
15.000 €

They will be in the secondline in the highest level sponsorship
group with the highest branding in marketing
1 table (10 PAX) at prime position branded tables at the
ISTSHIP22 Gala Dinner
Promoted as Gold Sponsor via all social media activities, press
communications, web home pages (includes logo, shortbrief
of the ﬁrm in full line and link its own webpage), pop-ups, in
news letters release , logo in registration page and back drops
and screens in venue
In Event Guide one page Interview/writing or one page
advertisment, one page reserved, also logo in the sponsor
page.
10 conference delegate chair

GOLD SPONSORS

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

Coctail Reception Sponsor SOLD
8.000 €

They will be promoted as Coctail Reception Sponsor via all social
media activities, press communications, web home pages
(includes logo, shortbrief of the ﬁrm in full line), in news letters
release and with 2-3 special screens in coctail reception only
3 chairs at the ISTSHIP22 Gala Dinner
3 conference delegate chairs
In Event Guide one page advertisment and also logo in the
sponsor page.

COCTAIL RECEPTION SPONSOR

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

Silver Sponsor SOLD
7.500 €

They will be in the senior level sponsorship group and with their
logos in marketing
5 chairs at the ISTSHIP22 Gala Dinner
Promoted as Silver Sponsor via all social media activities, , press
communications, web home pages (includes logo, shortbrief of
the ﬁrm in half line and link its own webpage), in news letters
release, and back drops and screens in venue
In Event Guide half page advertisment and also logo in the
sponsor page.
5 conference delegate chair

SILVER SPONSORS

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

Event Coffee Break Sponsor SOLD
7.000 €

They will be promoted as Coffee Break Sponsor via all social media
activities, press communications, web home pages (includes logo,
shortbrief of the ﬁrm in full line), in news letters release and with 1
special screen in coffee break only
2 chairs at the ISTSHIP22 Gala Dinner
2 conference delegate chairs
In Event Guide half page advertisment and also logo in the
sponsor page.

EVENT COFFEE BREAK SPONSOR

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

Bronze Sponsor SOLD
5.000 €

They will be in the entry level sponsorship group
3 chairs at the ISTSHIP22 Gala Dinner
Promoted as Silver Sponsor via all social media activities, press
communications, web home pages (includes logo, shortbrief of
the ﬁrm in half line), in news letters release and back drops and
screens in venue
In Event Guide quarter page (It may vary depending on the page
structure.) advertisment and also logo in the sponsor page.
3 conference delegate chair

BRONZE SPONSORS

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

Supporting Organizations
Will be contacted by Organization Committee.

Media Sponsors
They will be listed as media sponsor in our website and our event
guide( if applicable in venue back drops and screens) .
They will keep our event visuals permanently on the website until
the start of the event date.
They will include our event visuals in the printed media, such as
newspapers and magazines, where they publish regularly.
They can support ISTSHIP-2022 by presenting their readers with
press releases to be served by us until the date of the event.

BRANDED TABLES

CONFERENCE & GALA DINNER TICKETS
This event includes a half-day conference with a key speaker
and three panel sessions, a coctail reception and gala
dinner. Each one will be held successively on September 22,
2022 in Divan Kuruçeşme in İstanbul .
While the main topics of the conference are
decarbonization, shipping ﬁnance and economics and the
future of the world shipping, on the other side coctail
reception and the gala dinner will connect the seas and
continents with the world maritime networking opportunity.
The venue, Divan Kuruçeşme will create unforgettable
moments for participants in the heart of Istanbul, the
world's most impressive and mysterious city, right on the
shores of the enchanting blue of the Istanbul Strait.

ISTSHIP GALA DINNER BRANDED TABLES*
4000 € (Outdoor)
3000 € (Indoor)
INDIVIDUAL SEAT (1 CHAIR)
400 € (Outdoor)
300 € (Indoor)

*Branded tables includes one 10 chair-table in Gala Dinner
and also 10 seats in conference place. No table or seats will
be sold out of Shipowners.
But being a sponsorship gives opportunity to have seats and
tables in the event.

SHIPOWNERS, SHIPYARD OWNERS,
CHARTERERS, BANKERS, P&I CLUB
MANAGERS, SUPPLIERS AND ALL SHIPPING
INDUSTRY
Book your conference seats and tables in a
fascinating place, among the traces of the
past, sunsets are more magniﬁcent and
nights are more starry; in a place that must
be participated to believe
Call our ISTSHIP PR Staff Mr.Sedat Dumlu on
+90 (543) 477 58 99
or write your e-mail to sedatdumlu@kosder.net

istship.org

#istship2022

/ istshiporg
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